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12 Freeman Court, Kingaroy, Qld 4610

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1002 m2 Type: House

Kim  Burton

0741621620

https://realsearch.com.au/12-freeman-court-kingaroy-qld-4610
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-burton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-south-burnett-2


$949,000

If you're searching for the pinnacle of Kingaroy living, then look no further than this timeless home. Meticulously

constructed this home was built to the highest quality of finishes. Unparalleled, panoramic and uninterrupted views from

east to west, capturing all of the local landmarks as far as you can see.  From the moment you enter the home your

attention is instantly captured by the wide hallways, high ceilings, floating timber floors, natural light that filters through

the home. The upper level provides the main living space, an open plan area that flow seamlessly from the front deck

views through the living zones to the kitchen and onto the outdoor entertaining area, enjoying the northeast aspect and

views over the sparkling inground pool. There are three generous size bedrooms, the main enjoys Bunya Mtn views walk

in robe and impressive ensuite, a main bathroom is centrally located and a separate toilet with powder adds to the

convivence, a generous study and large family laundry. An impressive kitchen features stone waterfall benchtops, high

end appliances, soft close cabinetry, and a walk in pantry.On ground level you have a complete separate zone for a guest,

multi-generational living or the ability to work from home. The fourth bedroom enjoys the views to the south, an ensuite

with 2 way access. A separate media room boasts a floor space big enough of a multitude of uses, storage a private

courtyard and external access. A storage area with roller door access to outside keeps everything you need away from the

living zones.Loaded with many extras such as zoned ducted air conditioning, solar panels, a multitude storage throughout,

downlights and fans throughout, ensuring comfort and luxury in every corner.


